Principal’s Message

Dear CES Families,

Welcome to the 2007-2008 school year! We have gotten off to a great start to the school year and I am delighted to return for a 2nd year as your principal. I wish to extend an extra special welcome to our 117 new students and their parents. What a wonderful addition to the CES family! We also hired several new staff members to replace others who moved on for various reasons. Included in this newsletter is a list of all staff and their contact information. As communication is very important to us, we urge you to please contact us any time you have questions, suggestions, comments, and/or compliments. As stated above, CES is a family, and as such we genuinely care for all of our members. Please let us know how we may be of service to you.

You can expect to receive a comprehensive newsletter from me near the end of each month and our fabulous Booster Club Board Members will also provide you with a comprehensive newsletter. Our goal is to keep you informed. These documents will be sent home by the kids, but can also be found on our school’s website: www.osd.wednet.edu/schools/centennial/

Again, welcome to the new school year and I urge you to get involved with CES and watch us grow.

Sincerely,
Alice R. Drummer
Principal

School Spirit Week
October 1st – 5th

Monday – Inside Out or Backwards Day
Tuesday – Pajama Day
Wednesday – Crazy Sock Day
Thursday – Wacky Hair Day
Friday – School Pride Day (Wear Spirit Gear and or/ School Colors)

New Family Welcome Hour
Booster Club sponsored event
Wednesday, October 3rd
5:30 – 6:30 P.M.
Centennial Library
Upcoming Events

10/3   New Family Welcome Hour  
       Booster Club Sponsored  
       Library @ 5:30 P.M.

10/4   Passport Check

10/11  Pumpkin Fund Run  
       Afternoon

10/12-18th Fall Conferences  
       Early Dismissal 12:52 P.M.

10/19  District Wide In-Service Day  
       No School

10/23  Individual School Pictures Day

10/31  Passport Check

11/6   Passport Recheck

11/7   Veterans’ Day Assembly

11/9   Early Release – 12:52 P.M.  
       Staff work on Report Cards  
       No AM or PM Kindergarten

11/12  No School – Veterans’ Day

11/16  Report Cards go home

11/22-11/23  Thanksgiving Holiday

11/30  Passport Check

Pumpkin Fund Run
Thursday, October 11th  
Afternoon

Volunteers needed

SCHOOL PICTURES
MARK YOUR CALENDAR

All GRADES  
October 23rd  
K, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th

The first reminder flyer will be sent home the week before. Look for the notices in your child’s backpack.

PLEASE RETURN

- Enrollment Card
- Student Health Information
- Emergency Release Form
- Transportation Form
- Student Right’s Handbook (last page returned)
- Emergency Kits

Community Resources for Bereaved Families

Sound Care Kids Program provides a grief support group for families coping with death of a family member or friend. For more information call Sound Care Kids at 493-5928 or 1-800-869-7062.
CENTENNIAL PHONE NUMBERS

Office 596-8300
Attendance Line 596-8303
Fax 596-8301
Kitchen 596-8307
Nurse (W, Fr) 596-8308
Transportation 596-7700

STAFF VOICE MAIL
LEAP Miss Born 596-8356
Kindergarten
Mrs. Goode 596-8351
Ms. Evans 596-8386
First Grade
Mrs. Anderson 596-8355
Miss Young 596-8314
Mrs. Rascon 596-8353
Mrs. Stewart 596-8352
Second Grade
Mrs. Cohee 596-8361
Mrs. Kapsandy 596-8357
Mrs. Stern 596-8358
Mrs. Askew 596-8387
Third Grade
Mrs. Hougan 596-8354
Mr. O’Neil 596-8359
Mrs. Peterson 596-8363
Fourth Grade
Mrs. Stientjes 596-8364
Mrs. Hallett 596-8360
Mrs. Leach 596-8362
Mr. Currie 596-8368
Fifth Grade
Mrs. Currie 596-8366
Mrs. Miller 596-8367
Mr. Samson 596-8384

Principal
Mrs. Drummer 596-8305
Special Service Coordinator
Mrs. Moran 596-8304
Special Service Teacher
Mrs. Wells 596-8365
Mrs. Golladay 596-8370
Librarian Mrs. Wintercorn 596-8302
P.E./Music Mrs. Gedde 596-8348
Band Mr. Allison 596-3102
Orchestra Mr. Pendergrast 596-3149

REMINDER: Students should not arrive at school before 8:50 A.M. School is dismissed at 3:22 P.M.
8:50 A.M. First Bell
8:55 A.M. Warning Bell
9:00 P.M. School Starts (Tardy Bell)
3:22 P.M. Dismissal
AM Kindergarten 9:00 – 11:40 A.M.
PM Kindergarten 12:40 – 3:22 P.M.

NOTES from home……
Post-it-notes are not a good way to send notes to school. We are finding them attached to all sorts of things.... Any other type of scratch paper will work to ensure that your child’s information makes it to the right place.

“Who’s Sweatshirt is this…”
Is spoken on a daily bases at school! Please mark your child’s coat, sweatshirt or sweater with their first and last name. That way it can be returned to the rightful owner!

Visiting Centennial
Parents are very welcome to visit the school and meet with staff. We do ask that all visitors stop by the office first to sign in and obtain a visitor’s badge. Regular Centennial volunteers will also need to sign in and collect your pre-made identification badge. Please note that any visitor without a badge will be approached and asked to sign in the office.